
Both t!ic t'i'i"'! results wlion
- Miaucn; it is picusstut

nod re f. t. tli. aste, and acts
vt ; ;;!'' on tlie Kidneys,

Liver ''vt !, clotmos the sys- -

b m (::' ' iispr!.s colds, hoait- -

,c? ami euros habitual
Syrup (if I'ig3 is the
of its kiml ever pro-t- o

t!ie lasts and ac- -

rrotaM t' stotiiiKii, prompt in
i;s a.iii a Mi l tni!y beneficial iu its
r'KvK only from the most
h 'ultliv i aivoalile substances, its
ni.ir.v ex.'iifiit qualities commen;l it
t all a;:.l lave male it tlio most
p.nn:hr remedy known.

fcyrttp of J igs is for sale in 50c
and 1 Kittles by n'l Wiling1 drugg-

ists. Any relia!ie druggist who
insy not hare it on h:n;d will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wi-- L to try it-- l)o not accept any
luhstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
4V HAVCISCO. C'L.

REIDY BROS.,

Real Estate

--Insurance.
B.ya, k and mirB;rf prnpertT on commt?-iki- .

A ir;: In of C I j pri 1 tiiy alway. on tiai ii
f- - Hilt-- .

I.SO

for thre-- flrM-cla- it F'rc Insurance
Coom soil's. ml :he American inii-lt- y

si.d iLdunnity Company, of Ba-
ltimore, Vd.

1803 Second Avenue, over
Hoppe's Tailor Shop

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second series of the
Horn- - Building and Loan 3sso-eiaiio- n,

of Kock Island.
A safer and better investment

than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
npon established values and it
j'ays mure than three times as
much interrst besides the
amount inve-te- d and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rats.

K. A IoSALD!lN. Secretary,
"f i. n. It, ii :n 8. 4, B and ti Masonic Temple.

SANTA GLAUS
H - n.iiHd th II in tin! mv we will aU have

j Mi irv rh'isf a. The biir Ilol'duy Mock
mvcoth! Til." e'cL-an- t j.frsiMits are

on xhitiit ion. Ihnrrewd Oli-
via are the- - OrM puk

our trrniitf diipUy ol

Holiday Goods.
N' i i lavr pnrh nice pon.ie Wen shown; rfycr

i .iv, -.t, r van. rn ifti rtil: ri ver l,an
h' ' ii -- i. ii w. Sonii'ttun for everybody and

""' lv - il ioM who ("'in ll pna'!a
ar ; li.-,-c of c.oiot M'ti'ivLmn ,a

Toys, Books anj Novelties,
Fancy ("roods, No' ions, Etc.

- ill!TI',.ri ... t(. ti '.: i.a- Vi l.jvr. on m!lt" ' "'. :n i, a; j.rt' inn liru.ic fP' i.
' 'i' Ji- n- I.v u oi'i-- i one u:id all, rid

, " f:' ' 'A Kt.u k - '. l.'i. li lr.'.n r.rrt:. !;-- . I. ,,(!,,. 1:. ,.. null nio!
i. '''.rjir'.ti onlt- !in. '(

l - -' .

''!' 1. a M !. Ci.ri trn- i'ouf:. m

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Secord Avenue.

. M. LOOS.LEY,

ti:i, cliin ; mii Tal K- - v'ui'ht

I'.h'iSpcox!) Avr,,
Hoi k 'S'ANll.

LOWER BRIDGE BUSINESS.

The Toll Increased to Muscatine
Uecanse cf Illinois Taxes.

Rock IMmmI Connty FaimeiB Can
Come lo Itork lr lard .Vow More

OBply Than 10 Uo to
9laraine.

At meeting of ibe Muscatine Bridge
com puny held tbe oihir evening it whs
determined to r.ise the tolls on tennis to
20 cents each wsy, an iccresse of five
cents each v. j over the the present r'es.
This Etep is made cecery, the Musca
tine Journal sa9, by toe lare tsx im-

posed on the Bridge eon pany ty Illinois.
Acc.onlir.g to the Drury "township.

Hoc k Ibland county , tux collector's books,
there is due him from the bridge com-paii- y

for the yearlS91, 'as BniOdnting to
?9'J7 87, or 4.00 a day for each day the
bridge was in operation This amount,

4 20, istqual to 18 per cf nt of the gross
receipts of the bridge s nce opened May
8. 1S91 . Shjs the Journal:

When the bridge company fixed the
tolls they were cmeful to fluure clcsely,
and all tuat whs atteripted was to get
enough income from tie tolls to pay ac-
tual expenses. Oi,e thing not figund on,
and which turLS out to he quite import-
ant in amount, was the tax levied, fig-

ured according to tbe assessment made
by the Drury township lisscssor.

The only income the Bridge company
has is from tolls; thus differing from any
other corporation . Ir. order to meet
buch a seemingly outrageous tax it U
therefore necessary for the toll rate to be
raised; no other way is )efl open to them.
Tbe five cents increase will De sufficient
to meet this unexpected increase of ex-
penses in the Illinois tax. The most of
this money will go to tt e state and coanty
atd it is perfectly lieht that it should
come from there in fact, it is not possi-
ble to raise this I linoij tax in any other
wav.

$997 37 for 1891, tin bridge not com-
pleted until May; $4 20 a day while in
operation; 18 per cent of the gross re-

ceipts to Illinois! Gee Wbiz!
That bridpe was built as an evidence of

Muscatine's enterprise and pluck in i s

determination to provide every resource!
for bringing Rock Islaid county farmers
into that city to trale, and while our
Iowa neighbor was leaking these tfforts
to catch tbe Rock Island county farmers j

Rock Island should have been taking the
tolls from Milan bridges. As it is now it !

is about as cheap for lower end farmers to
come to Rock Island ss to go to Musca-
tine, and the last embargo to their coming
hire would be raised i'' that bridge to the
lower end at the mi uth of Rock river
were built, as repeatedly urged by The
Ancrs.

Obituary .

News was received in the city today of
the death at Colfax, L wa, of Miss Viola
G. Wright, of O B. Wrigtit. of
Rural, aged about 30 years. ihe had
bern at t oif ix for St metime on account
of failing heailh II r mother, the late
Mrs. N". B. Wright, oied about a year
ego. The remains wi 1 be brought back
to the county for inteiment.

John M. Moore died at his home in
Andalusia on Mocdty last after an ill-

ness of several weeks, aged Go years.
He had been a resident of this county
since l!S5t, and through his industrious
habits and strict bus ness integrity had
won for himself a rosition of high es-

teem among Lis fellow men. He leaves
but one child, Mrs. Henry Falb, with
whom he made his heme. The funeral
occurred from the Brtthern church on
Tuesday afternoon, Rev. Nixdorf con-

ducting the services.
Jun.es B. Walker, formerly of this

county, and later t f WaUeeney, Kin.,
died on Lis farm near thai p!;:ce on Die.
UTth, f,i d 70 years. He was a of
Ire'aM?, couiirg to this country a, sn
furlj t;'", hiiiI soon att-rar- J niacle his

Lome in this county. Here he resided a

number of year.-:-, rrrr.oincr to Wakeeney,
Km , in where he was engaged ft r

some time in the hardware business af-

terward retiring to tbe farm. He leav s

a widow ami 9 hildten ss follows: Mrs
A II. Mrs. R. A. Huh alt, whore-side- s

in 'his coun'T; Mrs. George L Ver
tuck, Kan G., Praik, Jrnnrg, Widimi.
acd the Misses Maggie and Iiubecca who
lived ul home.

I'olirc f'oiotr'.
Baura in was held in bond.;

of l(KI to keep the peace for six months,
by Magistrate Wiviil last evening, for a?

sauhirg his wife, E i.abeth Cull at an, and
threatening her life.

Frai-- Wamn, who burglarized tbe
City baker? Tuesday night, was held in

bonds of ?300 in the police court last eve-

ning and turned over to the grand jury.
A man giving tlie ficticious name of

George Peterson, we nt into police bead
quarters Inst evening r.nd plead guilty lo
creating u difgreet--f ul disturbance in

Evans" bather shop on Fourth avenue
Tuesday n;ght, ano put up (20 lor his
appearance before Magistrate Wivlll this
evening. The mt.n attempted, while
under the influence of liquor, to clear out
A'd. Evans' shop, and when the latter
called the police Le thought he'd give
Mr. Evans a lesson or two, but that is

where he V8S fooled, for Evans had only
recently oei n taking lessons of Jim Hall,
the pugilist, and h showed the advan-
tage of his training, and "before the po-

lice ar.iveJ "Peterson" had fled.

Popularity called the king of medicines
Hood's Sarsaparida. It conquers scrof

ula, sail rneum ana all other blood dis
eases.

THE RING.

The Pmcliiotie Knronnter R iwrtn
O'Biirn and Flaherty tit Oav-npo.- t

JLaxt Kvcnlnr--A 111 aw.
The mate h between Billy O'Brien, of

Si. Paul, and Joe Flaherty, of Lowell,
Mass., came off at Davenport last eve-
ning and resulted in a draw. The Demo-
crat of this morning deseertbes the event:

The sponing frateroiiy of the lityto
the number of ahou. 200 persons sss m.
bled at Armory ball last evening, called
t- teihur by an advertised right wito

gloves, between Eilly O BrieD.
lightweight champion of Minnesota, and
Joe FUl.erty of Lowell, Mass. Both
raeu have been in training here for the
pist two weeks, and the word faai been
passed around in a whisper that a stiff
tight was in prospect. Tue promise was
only partially redeemed.

H was 10;42 p. iu. when time was
calied The crowd hud assembled shortly
at lei 8 o'clock and had been reg iW lor a
couple of tiouis wiih xh.binons
by smull boys and locdl spor'ins; lien's.
Some time after 10 o'clock the principals
;n the main contest entered tLe ring
Then it was seen that the rece'p's and
expenditures connected with tue efltir
did not coincide, and to make both enos
nv et the hat w as parsed. The collection
and counting of the money occasioued
another delay.

The contest finally came off, and ended
in a draw. It ws a very cl yr exti.bi
tion, and there were no complaints on trie
part of the sp cta'ors that ii was not pro
longed until endod by a knock out.
O'Brien had sprained the thumb of his
right hand the previous day, and fought
a one-hand- contest. He was hy con-
siderable odds tbe eleven st box r, but
Flaherty had a good reserve of strength
behind bis blows, and put up a good
fight. It was additional injury to O'Brien's
sprained thumb tbatcausid the cessa-
tion of hostilities by agreement.

The professional sport doe.-n-'t f all into
a field of clover when he comes to Dav-
enport, as the financial outcome of the
event showed. ,

It a I road KnnibliM.
Xo 2 from the west over tbe C, R. I.

& P. w hich is due here al 7:10 was two
hourslate tbis morning.

The Beardstown accommodation over
tbe C, B. & Q due at 10;55 was one hour
late tbis morning, being delayed by con-

nections.
S D. Barger, of Peoria, is the new

night operator at the C ,R. I. & P. depot
in place of P. C. Emmons, who is now
working days.

There is a report current among tbe
men that the C, R. I. & P. has placed an
order with tbe Baldwin Loctmotr.e
Works for a number of new mgul en
gines .

John Pender, in charge of the lower
C , R. I. & P. yards, is now running tbe
bridge train to Davenport, and is a suc-

cess as a conductor. "Jack" is in it de-

cidedly.
A new schedule has been arranged for

tie bridge trains as follows: Leave Rock
Island at. 7, 8 and 10 a. m , ana 4, 5;30,
C:30 acel 7 30 p. m. Leave Davenoort at
7.30, 9 and 11 a. ni., and 5. 6, 7 ana 8
p. m

Tte early and late Cibla accommoda-
tion trains have been taken off, and Con-

ductor James Uampson is now running
the regnlsr Cable train, while Conductor
Joseph Stephens is running between this
city and Peoria.

Conductors Sheehan, Starr and Cirna-han- ,

of the C, R. I & P., will hereafter
have charge of the fast freight runs be
tween this city and Chicago. and there is
also a movement on fool to have the old-

est brakemen on the east end put on these
runs as regular crews.

Charles Laraway, of Juliet, arrived in
the city yesterday, to take charge of tbe
C. , R. I. fc P. lut ch counter, which it
tun by the Railroad Xws compsnv, cf
Chicago. The counter was formerly
managed by T. B. Peidy, in connection
wi'.h his duties es ticket aiy nt.

A handsome complexion is cine of the
greaiest churrns a woman cm possass
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

Itefn-- i d in t'oi ft it Them.
At a rueetitg of tie Davenport city

council lmt eytnirg the ordinance com

mittee presented for first reading a new
ordinance forfeitirg to thj city the fran
chise of the Davenport & Rock Island
Railway company to that portion of its
system in the city of Davenport known
as the loop lines granted under the ordi
nance adopted Dec. 14, 1SS7. The ordN
nance was placed rpon its' passage, and
the vote stood: Ayes Beyer, Biscboff,
Eikhardt, Klein, Leonard. L. Tarkhurst;
nays Voilmer, E dinger, Korn, Klug, M.
R. Parkhurst, Smith. The ordinance
failed to pass, eight affirmative votes be
ing necessary, and went over to the next
meeting. It seems that the conservative,
p iblic-spirite- d element of tbe Davenport
council may prevail after all. The council
has done right in refusing to countenance
tbe throwing away of 250.000 worth f
street car property in tbis way, and de
priving tbe city of valuable means of
transportation. It is to be hoped now

the differences between tbe city of Dav
enport and the syndicate will be amicably
adjusted by mutual concessions'!

Barn Wire Coti
are. without doubt, the mod painful and
the worst looking cu's or bruises an ani-
mal receives. A man is not wise or
thoughtful who does cot have a betile of
Krause's German Oil. It is the great
German wonder for barb wire or any
other kind of cuts and bruises. Only
25c and good for man or beast. Uar z
& Babnsen.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.

. JMUAKY 7,

IT'S A SUCCESS.

Col. Ilobenson's Car Lubricator
Practically Tested.

The InresiiKtil n by the K., I. Jt P.
Itoail, and i;,e Itork Island'! men Thontnghly

A Mei ting t.

The practical test mde by the R , I &
P. road of Col Robenson's car metallic
lubricator has proven thoroughly satis-
factory . Mas'er Mechanic J. E der,
whim Sunt. Sndlow instructed to watch
tbe working of tbe device, reported in
writing to Mr. Sudlow this mornin- -

stating thai tlie cir had run 1.280 miles
and that in making thai distance less
tlotn a hilf pint of oil bad been cor sumed.
Three pints were put in at tie outset,
less than a half pint bad been added, and
three pints remain in the box.

The Rock Island gentlemen, Messrs
W F iui.son. T. B. Divis and J. P.
Weyerhnuser, who have become inttr-rg'fdint-

invention, and who mvle t
tr'p over the Peoria road yesterday to
observe its practical working, came back
very much pleased with it. There is no
grease, no waste, and no obj c ion what-
ever to the dt vice so far as can be seen,
and the It ck Island gentlemen are so en-

thusiastic that they have called a meetirg
tonight at ibe rooms of the Irr, provement
rseccistion to complete the formation cf
th company to manufacture the lubri-
cator.

It is belie vi d there will be no trouble
in securiog the n quired stock, two-tbirr- ts

of which is already subscribed, and
thereby giTe R ck Island another new
ard valuable industry.

Conn t'nltintN.
A decree of divorce was granted in the

circuit conrt yesterday af tercoon to Laur
etta Ziegler from her husband Willi m
W. Zeigler on Ihe grounds of desertion

The grand jury is still grinding away
and it is thought will not make any return
for a day or two. E. N. Hollister, tie
foreman, was taken sick at the Rock Isl-

and house last riignt and went to his hon e
in Port Byron tris morning. Hiram
Darling, of South Roc k lslard, was ap-

pointed foreman in his absence.
A nolle prosse was entered in the ctr

cuit by tbe state's attorney yesterday in
the case of James White, of Chicago,
charged with assault with intent to mur-

der Hugh Houston, a C, R I. & P.
newsboy with whom he was playing
cards in an uptown saloon on Ihe night of
Sept. 7 last. Houston, who lives at
Iowa City, did not appear to prosecute
While, and as the law provides thai no
pi shall be In 1.1 to two terms of
court be fore having a trial the case was
accordingly nolle prossed.

Likely to lie a MnatMe.
There is tvtry- likelihood of si me ani-

mated rivalry in the ranks f the 1. cal
republican party over tbe appointment of
a successor to J. W. McPhcrson who re-

signs his position as government gauger
Fib. 1st, in view of his contemplated
removal to C in'on. 111. There ate
three active candidates W. II. Munger,
of tbis city, and L S O'Neill and John
A. Gettemv, of Molinc, wbile M. Lee
Gait, the prt s nt stump deputy, is also
regatd'd as an applicant, though he de-

nies it.
Ntr,!rcl tiiii.llilg.

Culler Your d.mliter is ;it home
now. is sin- - not V 1 heard she h.id grad-ii.iti.-- d

at Literary nod Scien-
tific m.ivT-":- t y.

Hostess Si:- - i tin! at She lias
polio !o :i i:i- - iii:i

'Why. vii:;t for?"
'Oil, h lio-.- ! ii'M.-- a rocui and

sit u .v:i i.'.iO ii. il.l a i.:n and 'uia-l- i, yen
Liiinv."-.- o.v Y. i iv Wi i klv.

Coi a med.
Ti e fav..ra!.'U' imj rc.-.-- ii n pro h:eel on

the first appearance of tbe a- -. culile
fruit r m-- N:u;of F;g a lew

tears t i Ins be-- mote ill in confirmed
by Ihe pleasant t X petience of all who
have used it, and the succoss of the pro-- I

ri tors iro' rs of the Ctli
Torn': Far Syrup o tupany.

;530 K wird
for any trace of aniiovrne. morphine,
ch'ora;, i.r h'iv oilo-- r injurious compound
in K'-- i se's Itea lacl e Capsnlcs. llarlz
ii 11 ihn-i-- n .

A1U SEMEN I S.

H arper's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, Manager.

Thursday, Jan. 7, 1892-Mr- .

ROLAND REED
FtTjtporU-- ly

HIS PERFECT COMECY COMPANY

UiiOvr ibe djrectlun of Mr. K B. JmK, In n lv

i t w chumcteizaiion,

CAPT. ABNER TARBOX,

"As mi!d a tTWitie'fcd man &a c v r scutllt d
in n;: new comedy m:ccess.

Lend Me Your Wife.
Arr'Kd fr America by

aiOS EufelCATJT.T anl
SYU'5T BOESFEIl.

Mi 10 ale at llarp.-- r nouse Pharmacy Jan-
uary 4.

pRicr - St , Tjc, V 33c.

189:2.

JAHNS &

PEORIA
Tinware And Housk

1612 SECOND AVENUE.

Art Store.
Blank Books.
Stat;onery.
Office Supplies.
Type Writer Supplies.
Engravings.
Eichings.
Water Colors.
Picture Frsming a Specialty.
Special prices this week on
School Tablets.

Baby McKce. )
Tom and Mariah 4c.and Flora.

1705 Second Avenue.

GEORGE H.
Telephone

CARPETS
Chamber Suits,

Hall Stands,

A fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown at Lowest Prices.

G. O. UUCKSTAEDT,
1S11 and 1S13, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND- -

IN
We predict the

Dr. Mais

CHOICE MEATS Go to

and Pork

Came.
All orders

STOVES,
FrRNisnma Goods.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

The Fair

SDAPS.
We will this week offer some big

values in fine toilet soaps.
SterlirgTar Soap 3l
Turkish Bath 3c
Uncle Chris, an extra large cake finely

.perfumed 5c

SCHOOL SUPPLIES.
Baby Mr Kee Pencil Tablet. 5c size, 4c

" 10c " 7c
Flora ' ' Sc " 4c
Tom and Mariah " 5c ' 4c
Double Slates 12c, 17c, 23c, 30c
Slate and Lead Pencils.

1703 Second Avenue.'

KINGSBURY.
No. 1216.

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,
Etc.

universal use of

MARKET.
. .

Oysters
Packers. and

Lake Fish.
Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

CelGbiatSu Cough Syrup

for 'La Grippe," all coughs, colds, croup, and
all affections of the throat, lungs and bron-

chial passages.

Its sale has more than doubled each year since

its introduction, and the year 1891 stands out
as the banner year of its existence.

Aade and sold at 10c and 2c per bottle by

T. H. THOMAS,
ROCK ISLAND.

CENTRAL
For

H. &
Poultry

telephone promptly filled.

BERTELSEN,

Treman Sons,

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing dote on ebort notice and ea'.Vactlcn guaranteed.

Office and Stoo 1412 Fourth Avenue. ROCK ISLAND.


